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advance siiuu& . "our . j nrMtlest Ideas. Our success in the past has only

ion's nCff
detormined for greater efforts In tho future.

na(Je u9 0
aaivn orn and a progressive store. Each season

Th'S
ahead of Its predecessor; and tho small crovlces of

forge
--., in nnd see tho new goods.

flncu ' " "fectlon -

Long

Gloves
In 12 or

.iv nr KIU.

White
Waists

XHE OLD WHITE CORNER.

Glorious Spring Season

Black, or
811 .. ...... ntiiin en rnmncy
-- . n iiiulu uu.w

to provide thoru as this glove

store.

. ...nnrii Rhowlnc of dainty
vi. inn waists fresh from the

Newest
embroideries, laces, groups of

.ii t..ba nnd coni- -
imau iw" -
rose the rudst unusual nnd olabor-it- e

sort of beauty work. The
anditjles aro

la every detail.

Senate Tuesday Morning.
S. D. 216, Marlon county dolega- -

. - it.it nnlnM ft flirt
on, to incruasu mu oj

brt Enacted.

length.

patterns

nleatlncs

numerous porfect

8. D. 25, Hart, relating to water
'. tatintry roads. Enacted.
S. D. 172, Malnrkey, (by rcquoBt)

ertslnlng to the resldonco of dlrec-cr- s

of a corporation. Enacted.
S. D. 173, Schoflold, pertaining to

h enumeration of tho Inhabitants
04 Industrial products. Enacted.

S. D. 184, Haines, to deflno tho
rime of burglary. Enacted.

D. 199, McDonald, salary treas
urer Union county. Enacted.

Farorablo roports wero mado on
he following:

S.D. 150, S. B. 193, H. B. 314.
8. B. 34, to prevont corrupt prac- -

Lcei at elections. Indefinitely post
ered.

8.D. 45 and 4G, relating to ol c--
iloci. Indefinitely postponed.

S. D. 108, relating to stonogrnph- -

(LINGER GRAND THEATRE.

ihursday, Feb. 14.
Oregon's favorlto young actress.

Miss Margarita
Fischer

And her own company. Oponlng

fheCreat Blue Grass Derby
evenings, 15 nnd 25c.

LONG WAITS
Are annoying and lnconvnnlnnt

M a discomfort to those who are
M to wear glasses. Wo do our

n srlndlng, bo you can have anv
3 replaced on short nniim w

! do all kinds of spoctaclo rennlr- -
t-- i- Glasses flttmi n.i -- ..., .
prser Occtiligtn nrn0o-i.- .i

w attention.

;HAS. H. HINGES

uekn. i?s Prtm-.-- i.

w Md. next door to Capital

GENTLE

OREGON
MIST

U what wo all like and
ittt U cooe to pleaalne yoa

U P008f,. you are jwt a.
H,,tobPJeued at cursor.
"wouldbolntheoregoaf
WBWll. you are a rlfoot.

fcte the boat
Ufa.

Whlto

lit

Prices,

careful

of every--

11 M. BRANSON I
S,E STREET
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New
Dress Ginghams

A largo shipment Just reached
us comprising all tho latest pat-

terns for spring make-u- p. Fancy
stripes, plaids, checks, etc., In the
French Foll-Do-No- rd ginghamR.
Also the flno baby checks.

SPRING SHIRTS
FOR MEN

50 dozen of as good a shirt as
75c would over buy we're offering
at tho exceedingly low prlco of

50 CENTS EACH
All now spring patterns. Tho

assortment comprises both golt
and negligee styles in Mohair,
fancy striped Madras, etc., with
attached cuffs.
Seo Commercial St. Window. J

ers in divorco cases. Indefinitely
jiostponcd. ,

S. B. 122, relating to initiative
and referendum to cities nnd towns.
Indefinitely postponed.

Thon tho sennto took .up tho first
reading of houso bills. Sovernl woro
rcud. nnd allowed to go to second
reading.

H. B. 1C7, Bovorldgo, providing
for a chnngo In tho registration laws,
jo tho commltteo on revision of
laws.

Tho special commltteo to which
waB referrod tho governor's mes-sag- o

regarding tho withdrawal of
tlmbor lands from entry roportod
that tho stato would bo doprived of
much land, nnd that tho secretary of
stato bo Instructed to wlro tho

of tho Interior tho sonso of
tho stato regarding tho withdrawal
of tlmbor lands from entry.

INCREASE
ANNUAL

FUND

State University to Receive
Quarter of a Million

Biennially

House Bill No. 37 Eaton, to
annual appropriation for sup-

port of University of Oregon, cniao
up for special consideration at 2
o'clock, and, after n spirited discus-
sion on the floor, in which tho author
took tho lead and explained tho pur-pos- o

of tho incrchso in tho appropria-
tion from $47,500 to $125,000. or a
net increase of $45,000 over all appro
priations of tho last session, tho bill
was considered In committee of the
whole with Barrett, of Washington, in
tho chair and adopted. i

Campbell, of Clackamas, assumed
tho lead in tho opposition to tho in-

crease, bolng supported only by Pur-d- y,

or Washington, nud after on ex-
tended speech in which he called at-

tention to tho heavy drain on tho
treasury and believed tho University
should bo able to get along with a
much less sum, moved to amend by
reducing the amount asked to $00,000.
ills motion was seconded by Purdy,
of Washington.

Itodgers and Davey. spoke in laud-
atory manner of the high standard of
work of tho Univorslty in tho past
and urged that if the atate was going
to maintain such an institution of
higher learning it should not bo. nig-
gardly in providing for its support
but put It upon an equal, if not
sounder basis than schools of its char- -

UV.1U1 in uiucr BIUICO.
McCue, of Clatsop, ono of tho com-

mittee which visited tho Univorslty,
said he was disappointed in the char
acter of the buildings and naturo of
its equipments and trusted that tho
house would grant the tchool all that
was asked and more if it could he
afforded. Jackson, of Douglas took

I tho same stand, likewise Mr. Barrett,
or umatiua, a member or. tne ways
and means committee which recom-
mended the appropriation stating that
the committee had gone over every
item carefully and could not seo where
A single one could be cut down.

Purdy, of Washington, took the side
of Campbell, of Clackamas, stating
that immigrants from tho cast would
get scared out when they saw what
heavy appropriations were made for
the support of tho state institutions?
Mr. Purdy was answered by Edwards,

who spoke in favor of the appropria-
tion,

Campbell eloed tho argument by
utiag the coateatioBs of the rapport- -

era of tho bill ns an argument why
the appropriation should not bo in-

creased, Inasmuch ns tho institution
is fully up to tho stnndard of other
universities already and closed with
tho statement that while thoro may
be only ono dissenting vote ho cnllc I

significant ntteutlon to tho powpr of
tho roferendum. Tho proposed amend-
ment to tho section was lost and tho
section and bill adopted. rTho bill
was then reported favornblo wttu ft
correction of tho title. It carries tti
full nmount, $125,000 n year.

Resolutions by Salem Grange, rel-

ative to tho amending of direct pri-
mary law:

"Whorcns, there Is n bill now pend-
ing before tho legislature to so amend
tho direct primary law, enacted by
tho people of tho stato, ns to mnko in-

effective that part of said law, which
confers on tho people tho right to sig-
nify by their votes, tholr cholco of IT.
&'. senators and also to so amend said
lnw as to allow political parties to
suggest or nominnto by conventions tho
candidates to bo voted for at tho pri-
mary, nnd thoroby again ostnbllsh tho
party machines, and,.

"Whereas, hve. tho Patrons of
Jlusbandry nro in favor of tho direct
i"'"" uiw, una ucucvo us cniorcc-men- t

has helped to purify political
methods in this stato nnd nominate:
better men for oftlco thnn woro for- -
morly presented by tho party convon- -

.tloni nnd ring systems, therefore,
"Bo It resolved by Salem Grango

that wo protest ngninst any chango in
tho present direct prlmnry lnw that
shall in nny way lesson its efficiency,
in relation to tho matters nbovo set
forth, And,

"Bo it further resolved thnt tho
of nny law by tho initlntivo

Is an Instruction, by tho pooplo to
their representatives (whoso agents
they are) that such laws should not
bo repealed or amended so as to do
font the object of tholr onnctmont tin-t- il

their merits have been fully test-
ed by exnerlonco nnd that wo bollovo
tho principle, should provnil that pub-
lic as well as privato agents should
observe nnd obey tho instructions of
tholr principals or resign."

HOTEL AKRIVALS.
J. C. Flnnders, Portlnnd.
L. J. Phebus, do.,
C. II. Jones, do.
E. Mnlbroup, do. '
M. L. Pipes, do.
O. A. Taylor, do.
.T. B. LInthlcum, do.
II. A. Brewer, do.
A. C. Sponcor, do.
O. W. Borchlo, do.
W. M. Cnko, do.
W. P. Swopo, do.
A. B. Fcrorrn, do.
T. L. Knapp, do.
Thos. O'Day, do.
J. D. Wilcox, do.
J. Ayrox, do.
13. N. Hutchison, do.
S. W. McCluro, do.
J. B. Snnhlll, do.
W. T. Mulr; do.'
O. M. Cornwall, do.
C. A. Farr, do. .

'

P. Morrison, .do.
J. W. Kelly, do.
S. A. Horlng, do.
J, F. Breomnu, San Francisco.
A. J. Hawkins, do.
J. F. LInthlcum, do.
G. G. Fortor, do.'
Joseph Schnfor, Eugene.
A. C. Dixon, do.
Mrs. Dixon, do.
B. F. Mulkoy, ABhlnnd.
E. Whltson, Spokane.
W. A. Cnrmol, do.
Leopold F. Schmidt, Olympla.
F. M, Konnoy, do.
W. A. Howo, Carloton.
W. S. Austen, do.
Lester Butlor, Hood River.
N. L. Butlor, Dallas.
C. H. McKendres, Lakovlow.
It. Harris, Topponlsh, Wash.

Salem.
Frank Buskoy, Woodburn.
John Post.
Frank Davey, city.
W. A. Bell, Prlriovlllo.
Will Wurzwortor, do.
T. M. Baldwin, do.
G. T. Boothby, Monmouth.
C. T. Goodwin.
D. C. Horrln, Portland.
Gladys Nichols, do,
J. A. Rench and wife.
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Headquarters
for Meats.

Meat-eate- rs who aro orer-partlcu-l- ar

In their cholco of beef, mutton
lamb, veal and pork aro Invited to
como and oxamiuo our meats. It lJ
tho critical that wo cater to those
who always Insist on cuts of tho best
qualities. Wo handle only the fresh-
est meats, and we guarantoo It to
be tender and of fine eating quality.
Our prices are by no means as high
as tho quality, either.

P. A. KUUTZ,
Phoae 205. 277 Coral. St

MARION

COUNTY

GIRL

Who Has Made a Great Suc-

cess on the the Stage

Tho Flschor Company arrived In
Salem this morning, nnd will piny
their first engagement hero In tho
Kllngor Grnnd Thursday. Tho man-
agement of tho Uttlo thentro hnvo In
the pnst furnished Its patrons with
first-clas- s attractions, and tho pres-
ent company comes well recommend-
ed. Theatre lovers will doubtless
hnvo a treat this weok. Mr. Jay
Avery, formorly of this city, Is a
member of tho compnny.

Miss Mnrgnrltn Flschor, who will
nppear with n select company for a
season of several wooks, la n woll-know- n

Marlon county girl. Sho
started ns a chlld;-nn- d gained n pho-nomcn- nl

reputation ns an actress
when her youthtulnoss brought hor
tho favorlto namo of "Babo" Flsch-
or. Hor growth In tho profession has

ibcon steady from thnt tlnio to this,
until now sho Is classed ninong thu
best Btnrs on tho Pacific coast.

Miss FUchor's coming to Salem
nt this tlmo will probably bo hor last
season In Oregon for somo tlmo, na
sho hns closed contracts which will
keep her In California for months.
First nmong theso sho has contract-
ed as lending lady In a Btock com-
pany ot tho Grnnd opora houso In
Los Angeles, covering a period of 30
weoks, beginning In April, nftor which
sho hns othor nttrnctlvo engage-
ments.

Miss Flschor hns boon unfortunnto
In Bovcrnl nttompts to piny at Salem,
In tho mnttor of railroad blockados,
Hoods and froeze-up- s, nnd this will
In reality hnvo boon hor first oppor-
tunity to got properly boforo a Snlom
nudlonce. Hor ninny friends horo
will no doubt tnko advnntago of this
opportunity to seo hor nt hor host,
and glvo hor npprcclutlvo support.
Hor oponlng nppoaranco Thursday
night will bo followed by a high-cla- ss

roportolro of dramatic per-

formances.

You'd bettor paddlo your own canoo,
For that'a whnt you'll hnvo to do,

For whon you nro In hard luck
And want to borrow a "Saw-buck- ,"

All you'll got Is Bmy-pa-the- o,

Unless you tnko Rocky Mountain
Ten.

For salo at Dr. Stone's store
o

Frco LoIch Hill.
In all tho rush of appropriations

this legislature should not full to
pass ono bill for tho producers of
Western Orogon. Tho sonnto has
passed tho bill to cxtond tho portngo
road costing nnothor $G0,000. Tho
Btnto has already put up at dlfforont
sessions $365,000 to holp tho pro-

ducers of Enstorn Orogon got tholr
crops to market at water lovol rates.
Hero Is tho first chanco to do any-

thing TO HKLIHVK Tit FAHMKRH
OF WIvSTKRN ORIXJON tho Jonos
froo loqka bill. It Is truo tho appro-
priation la mudo contingent upon
congross taking action, but that is
deemed best to put It up to con-
gress nnd glvo congress tho . first
chanco to buy or condomn or build
freo locks and cnnal and maintain
thorn. It Is a farco to spend monoy
Improving tho rlvor and allow n pri-

vate corporation to collect tolls on
this magnificent waterway, that will
rogulato freight rates for all West-
ern Orogon, and will lot stcamorB ply
from tho Wlllametto valloy direct to
the oconn at Astoria, and directly to
Enstorn Orogon by continuous pas-
sage. IT WILL H TIIK GHKAT-E8- T

RKLII-3- KVKlt OFFERED TIIF
PRODUCERS of tho heavy produc-
ing section that originates twico as
much heavy freight as nny other
part of tho stato.

o

STEAMER COLLIDES

(Continued from page ono.)

night. The sea was rough, tho sky
clear and tho thermometer below
zero. Tho captain ordored out tho
boats, but most of them capsized as
thoy hit tho water. The survivors
say a few, could haYo escaped, but
roost of tho passengers were In their
state rooms when tho Knowlton
struck. Tho ship sank so quickly
that tbero was no time to oven roach
tho deck. Captain Hcaly and a crew
of sevon from tho Knowlton reached
tho beach safely.

Witockrd in Furious fitonn.
Newport, R. I., Feb. 12. A tele-

phone message from Block Island
this afternoon says overy effort was
mado to aavo tho passengers rapidly.
Evidently a holo was knocked In the
hull below the water line. Scores
wero probably drowned In their state
rooms, aad the bodies will probably

' .
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All makers of chemicals and prep-

arations of drugs of whom wo buy
gunrantco thorn to ho,of tho quality
nnd purity required by tho Puro'
Food and Drug Law, This law did
not mnko It nocoBsary for us to
chango any drug, na wo hnvo alwayB
conformed to tho highest standards.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Cornor Stato nnd Commercial
Phones 144 nud 933,
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Matthew Kylo hns boon nominated
survoyor-gonor- nl of Novada.

For tho first tlmo In many years
snow foil In tho City of Mexico.

Lllllkulnunl, of tho Ha-

waiian Islnnds, has petitioned con-gros- s

to rccognizo hor rights to bo
rostorod to tho throno of that coun-

try.
Throo carloads of mall reachod

Oregon Monday thnt had boon de-

layed ton days by floods and wash-
outs.

A carload of Yollow Nowtown np-plc- n,

grown nt Medford, was Bold at
prlco In London, England, thnt

gives tho growor $1!.3S por box not.
Tho Btnto dopurtmonts ot our conn

try nnd Mexico nro uniting to pre-sor- vo

ponce among South Amoricnu
ropubltcs, Honduras nnd Nicaragua.

Captain Charles W. Oldrlov con-

cluded his font of walking on tho

never bo rocovcrcd. Many, nwnkuned
by tho collision, rushed thinly clad
to tho dock. Many swooned from
fright ns soon ns tho llghtB wont out
whon tho dynamo was flooded, Tho
boats woro launched In good order,
nnd many pnssongorB placed In thorn.
Two boats got ashoro, 14 being dond
whon land was reached. Tho woath-o- r

was bo rough no tug could put out
tho wreck being 30 miles away, It
booiiih cortaln numbor of tho boat-
loads Bwampcd, Captain .Tuck O'Noll,
of tho tug Solicitor, ono of tho har-
diest mnrlnors on tho Atlantic, bo-

lng too cautious to attempt to sail
to tho rcsciio.

Captain George McVoy Bnys be-twe- on

ICO nnd 200 passengers won
on tho Lnrohmont. 'Only eight but-vlvo- rs

nud 18 bodlos nro nil ot th.i
ontlro ship's company bo far account
ed for.

Death Mut ini) nr Over.
Inhabitants front all parts of tho

Island turnod out to nld In tho ror- -
cuo. A northwost gulo at zoro torn-porntu- ro

continued throughout tho
foronoon. Tho cstlmnto of tho dond
lu uncertain, but Captain McVoy's
Btatomont of 1G0 pnssongors and 30
of tho crow, mado nftor rovlowlng
whnt fow papers ho saved, tallies
with tho Joy lino officials. With only
2G now accounted for this loavos IOC

missing. It sooniB Imposslblo that
any can bo nllvu. Even If they
reached tho shoro In Hoakod clothing
thoy must hnvo frozen to death. Cup
tain MoVoy reached tho Island nftor
cruising about In small boat all
night. Nulthor ho nor Captain Ha-to- y,

of tho Knowlton, are ablo to give
an exact causo of tho collision. Mc-

Voy says ho will make full report
to tho company's gonornl olllco at
Now York,

Additional personalis

Attorney and Mrs. Ralph B. Fish-
er, after visiting rolatlvcs hero, have
returned to tholr homo In Portland,

F. K. Spauldlng, tho Bunnysldo
nursory man, who has bon visiting
his son, Harry, tho law studont, of
this city, has roturned to his homo
In Washington.

Formor Governor T. T. Geer, edi-

tor of tho Pendleton Trlbuno, is
again in Salem, watching tho work-
ings of tho legislature

Mrs. F. Allard, who has boon vis-

iting hor daughtor, Mrs. J. A. Craig-
head, returned this morning to hor
homo In Portland.

John Joos, who has boon visiting
his brothor-ln-la- II. Tuflll. loft this
morning for his homo In North

Miss Daisy Hobart, of Sllvcrton,
arrived In tho city yesterday to visit
Miss Julia Webster, of tho state
house force. I

Miss Frances Llston, of Portland,
and Miss Tcsslo Lnrkln, of Marquam,
aro In tho city to attend tho Harris- -'

Llston wedding. I

S. B. LInthlcum, of tho Portland
Newport yesterday to Bpond woek

m y 0"P
m?5

i

n

a

a

a

J

a

wntor from Cincinnati to Now Or-lonn- B,

In 40 days, for a wagor ot
J5000. Ho had codar shoes 4 feet,
fivo Inches long.

Tho minors lu tho Transvaal are
uniting with tho Boors to drive Cul-no- so

labor out of South Africa.
A now BrttlBh expedition Is being; t

mndo to go to tho South Polo, and
will uso u motor enr mado to travel
on Ico.

February 12th Is celebrated In
many Btatos ns Abrnham Lincoln's
birthday, and also ns Chlnoso New
Years day.

Japan, as an act of friendship to-

wards ItiiBsIa, will withdraw all
troops from Manchuria, excepting
enough to guard tho Slhorlan rail-
way.

Thoro was n sovoro oarthquako of
Bovon seconds duration nt Alhatnbra,
province of Murlcn, Spain, today.,,'. a
rocuporntlng from nn attack of tho
grip.

Mrs. Carrlo B, Sholton, stenogra-
pher In tho govornor'B ofllco, wont to
law firm of Williams, Wood & LIn-

thlcum, Is in Salem today.
Mrs. J. Trohrldgo, of Chicago, who

has been visiting in Portland, ar-
rived In tho city this morning, to be
tho guest ot Miss Snlllo Bush.

Wnltor Wlnulow, tho woll-know- n

law studont Is In Eugene on buslnoiw
Mrs. Clydo Huntloy, of Oregon

City, arrived In Snlom last ovonlng
to visit Roprosontntlvo Huntloy.

Hon. Charles Galloway, of
wns In tho city ycBtordny.

Aldormnu Francis Follor, of Wood-bur- n,

was horo yestorday, visiting
tho loglslaturo.

Miss Lulu Massoy roturned to
Brooks today, after visiting In tho
city.

Mrs. J.. E. Watson loft this morn-
ing for Portland for a fow days'
visit.

Rnlph Harris, tho Topponish nur-
seryman, arrived lu tho city Inst ov-

onlng.
Alhort B. Forrnrn, a Portland oy

nnd Republican politician, Is
In Salem.

Editor Hendricks, of tho States-
man, wont to Portland on business
today.

G. W. Whlto, of Chnmborlaln,
North Dakota, Is visiting his broth-
er, Dr. B. H. Whlto, of this city.

F .II. Kuylor, tho painter, wont to
Marlon this morning on business.

Miss Jesslo McAlllstor, of Prlno-vlll- o,

who has been visiting hero,
loft today for a visit In Lebanon, ,

Miss Lonolo Down has returned to
her homo In Sllvorton, aftor visiting
Salem friends and relatives.

Mrs. H. E. Doty, who has been
visiting In tho city, has returned to
hor homo In Contrnlla, Washington.

A. A. Jnyno, of Hood Rlvor, for-

morly a member of tho legislature
from Wasco county, Is In tho city.

100 Per
Cent Pure

That's a high standard, but It
Is llVQ up to, and wo couldn't
do otherwise, for tho product that
Is consumod right In tho homo
town must more than moot tho ex-

pectation of tho people This Is
tho case with s

Eppfty's Perfection

Baking Powder
Buy It and try It and you'll

never tnko any othor.

C. M. EPPLEY
Mwtufacturer

Safem, Orcft


